Bean East hall gov. meeting agenda

Full Gov. attendance + 3 senators and Funding request (10 people total)

- Summary of last meeting
- Introductions to new senators
- Discussed budget request of Pokémon trip
  - Decided to sponsor travel expenses
- Super bowl view party?
  - Decided that there were enough opportunities for people elsewhere
- Educational event idea
  - TLC: constructive class on:
    - Speed reading
    - Resume building
    - Scholarship interest
- Social event ideas?
  - “speed-friending”
  - Dodge ball
    - Possible tournament with bean west
- Valentine’s day ideas
  - Candy
  - Heart ducks
  - Gift card raffle
  - Advertising
  - Cup cake walk

Actual events:
- Sunday: speed-friending
- Monday: cupcake walk
- Tuesday: Movie night
- Wednesday: card making
- Thursday: Salsa Dancing
- Friday: raffle

Talent Show Improvements

- No sound system
- Sign-up sheet upon entry
- Better advertising